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CENTRAL BOARD MAY 19, 19^5
The meeting was called to order hy Pres. John Ross at 7 :10 p.m. in Territorial 
Room 3. FAIRLEY MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT THE MINUTES OF THE LAST 
MEETING AS READ. SECONDED BY BEHAN. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
PRESIDEN T S  REPORT
Ross introduced the faculty advisors, Dr. Cromwell, Professor of Law, and Dr. 
Waldron, Professor of Political Science. MSPA will he held at Rocky next 
year on November 20 and 21. There is a workshop in Chico Hot Springs for 
any member who is interested. Ross presented a list of members he would like 
Central Board to approve for the Student Union Committee. These people are: 
Cheryl Hutchinson, Dale Swanke, Lee Tickell, Jim Richards, Dennis Minemyer,
Bonnie Bowler, John Bergerson, JoAnn Hacker, Patty Pierce, John Lumb, Kent 
Foster, Barbara Jo White, Brett Asselstine, and Jim Burns. LARSON MOVED THAT 
CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT THESE PEOPLE AS MEMBERS OF THE STUDENT UNION COMMITTEE. 
SECONDED BY COSMAN. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Anyone interested in a 
Model United Nations on campus can see the file in the ASMSU Office.
OFFICERS REPORTS
Business Manager, Dave Wendte, reported on Budget and Finance. The committee 
recommended that Central Board give Traditions Board $150 for pom pom uniforms 
for next year. WENDTS MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD GIVE TRADITIONS BOARD $150 
FOR POM POM UNIFORMS FOR NEXT YEAR. SECONDED BY LARSON. MOTION PASSED WITH 
CROMWELL ABSTAINING. Budget and Finance also recommended that Central Board 
cut $1,900 from the Travel Coordination and $4-,200 from the Masquers. WENDTE 
MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD CUT $1,900 FROM TRAVEL COORDINATION AND $4,200 FROM 
THE MASQUERS. SECONDED BY REAGOR. Cosman wanted to know if they were aware of 
this. Wendte said they were not. He would like them to show a need for the 
money. REAFOR MOVED THAT CENTRAL TABLE THIS MOTION. SECONDED BY WENDTE. MOTION 
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. There is a scuba diving club on campus that want some 
money to buy equipment. There was nothing definite.
Vice President, Brett Asselstine, said that he was trying to get John Edwards 
to take the chairmanship of the Public Relations Committee and to get it more 
active. The first meeting of the Committee on Lectures and Convocations will 
be Thursday, May 20, 1965. Committee applications will be open next week.
TRADITIONS BOARD
John Bergerson gave the pairing for Homecoming for next year. They are: Phi
Delta Theta and Kappa Alpha Theta; Sigma Chi and Alpha Phi; Theta Chi and 
Corbin and North Corbin; Buniway and Turner; Phi Sigma Kappa and Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Sigma Phi Epsilon and Delta Camma; Craig and Knowles; Delta Sigma Phi 
and Elrod; Alpha Tau Omega and Synadelphic; Miller and Sigma Kappa; Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon and Delta Delta Delta; Sigma Nu and Alpha Omicron Pi. The theme, 
"University of Montana Presents a Weekend in Las Vegas", has been approved by 
the Alums. Interscholastic Queen will be announced Friday evening. There are 
12 girls competing. Friday there will be a tea for the candidates at 5:3° p.m., 
a dinner at 6:30 p.m., and a dance at 9;00 p.m. at which time the queen will be 
crowned by President John Ross. Freshman Camp hopes to have a program set up 
by Friday.
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PLANNING BOARD
Tom Behan presented two by-law changgg recommended by the committee. Division 
5i Article 5j ASUM Loan Committee. Section 1. Membership. The business 
manager of ASUM, one student appointed by Central Board, the comptroller, a 
representative of the deans office, and the Student loan officer, who shall 
act as chairman4 Section 2. Duties. To allocate ASUM loans to the students 
of the U k of M. ahd establish the policies and regulations of the ASUM loan 
fundk Section 3* The ASUM loan committee shall keep their carry-over each 
year and use it for loans to students of U. of M. Section 4. Voting. A 
unanimous vote of all members present shall be required to make all decisions. 
(Three members shall constitute a quorum.) Behan said that this committee 
is currently operating but it has never been written in the by-laws. BEHAN 
MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT THE BY-LAN CHANGE. SECONDED BY WENDTE. Cromwell 
wanted to know it if was still a policy to table by-law motions. Ross said 
if the delegates wanted to do this, it would be fine, otherwise they would not 
be tabled. MOTION PASSED WITH CROMWELL OPPOSED AND WALDRON AND ASSELSTINE 
ABSTAINING. The other by-law change was: Division II, Article XV, Section 
2. Duties. This committee shall be responsible for organizing and managing 
a Freshman Camp with the purpose of orienting the freshmen to the opportunities 
on the campus and in student government and an opportunity for the freshmen 
to meet the faculty and campus leaders. BEHAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT 
THE BY-LAW CHANGE WHICH IS THE ADDITION OF "AND IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT" AFTER 
CAMPUS. SECONDED BY LANMAN. MOTION PASSED WITH CROMWELL OPPOSED AND ASSELSTINE 
ABSTAINING. There was a discussion of ASGUSA. BEHAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL 
BOARD RATIFY THE CONSTITUTION OF ASGUSA. SECONDED BY FAIRLEY. Behan said 
that this would mean that we would join and we would have to pay the $75 
fee. We would be able to attend the regional and national conventions, and 
we would receive the ASG reference manual. Lanman stated that she thought 
it would be beneficial to join for one year. Asselstine wanted to know if 
the delegates were familiar with the constitution. Behan said that it has 
been available at the ASMSU office. ASSELSTINE MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD 
TABLE THIS MOTION SO THAT EVERYONE WILL HAVE A CHANCE TO READ THE CONSTITUTION 
FIRST. SECONDED BY COSMAN. MOTION WILL BE TABLED. BEHAN, REAGOR, FAIRLEY,
AND LANMAN OPPOSED THE MOTION. Cole pointed out that ASGUSA had been brought 
before the old Central Board twice and had been defeated both times, once 
because they did not know the financial obligation and also because there was 
a question as to the benefits we would receive from it. He advised that Central 
Board look at it carefully before voting. Ross encouraged all delegates to 
read the constitution before the next meeting. Behan said that there were 
approximately 45 members now. Behan said that Planning Board also recommended 
that Central Board review the Freshman Camp counselors again. Ross said that 
he talked to the chairman of Freshman Camp, Steve Thompson, and that the 
selection was made with no discrimination as to fraternity or independent.
All applications had been reviewed carefully. Cosman said that the counselors 
meet twice a week for an hour and will do so until school is out. Every counselor seems very interested.
FACULTY STUDENT COMMITTEE
Reagor said that the committee met Tuesday at 3:00p.m. The committee had 
finished talking about Orientation Week and had passed all their recommendations 
on to Dean Cogswell and Roger Barber. These recommendations included having
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lectures and sending out a list of books to the freshmen this summer. The
committee also discussed graduate and undergraduate programs.
SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE
Lee Tickell said that the Special Events Committee and the Student Union 
Committee had sponsored a dance last weekend. Although the dance brought in 
$3^5, we still lost approximately $250. The entertainment for Homecoming 
will be lined up before school is out. The committee looked into the 
acoustics problem in the fieldhouse. The cost of eliminating this problem 
would be around $25,000. The entertainment that is brought in from now on
will have to be a group that will not magnify this problem.
LOAN COMMITTEE
WEN DTE MOVED THAT DAVID SANDEN BE APPOINTED AS REPRESENT AT I'VE TO THE ASUM 
LOAN COMMITTEE AS THE MEMBER AT LARGE. SECONDED BY LARSON. MOTION PASSED 
WITH CROM'TSLL AND LANMAN ABSTAINING.
OLD BUSINESS
Ross reported on the findings of Mr. Lee Norton in connection with the FM 
fadio, and also in getting converters in the dorms. The figure that Mr.
Norton got and the one Ross got were conflicting. He would report next week 
when there had been a chance to check both sources. The presidents of the 
dorms, Panhellenic, and IFC responded favorably to the id$a. Nisbet wanted 
to know some of the Craig Hall residents' reactions. Ross said that they had 
been favorable.
NEW BUSINESS
Peregoy read a petition that was signed by 32 boys requesting that the hours 
of the Men's Gym by extended on Friday nights and that a schedule be posted 
listing the hours that the gym is open. PEREGOY MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD 
SEND A LETTER TO DR. HERTLER ASKING HIM TO EXTEND THE HOURS ON FRIDAY NIGHT 
TO 11:00 P.M. AND TO POST A SCHEDULE LISTING THE HOURS THE GYM IS OPEN. 
SECONDED BY FAIRLEY. Davis said that he had already talked to Dr. Hertler 
and that Dr. Hertler would be willing to talk to any students. Asselstine 
said that it was something Central Board definitely should do. MOTION 
POAoSED WITH CROMWELL AND WENDTE ABSTAINING. Ross appointed Peregoy and 
Davis as an ad hoc committee to talk to Dr. Hertler and to report next week.
Davis proposed that an ad hoc committee be appointed to talk with Mr. Chapman 
and Mr. Colby about bringing movies other than the foreign films to the campus. 
He wanted the committee to look into this and to bring a tentative schedule 
for next year to the meeting. He recommended that if this committee was 
formed that Central Board should ask Mr. Chapman and Mr. Colby to be 
advisors. Theonly cost would be the rental price of the films. Behan thou**t 
it was a good idea, but that it would probably come under the Committee on 
Lectures and Convocations. If handled in this way, there would be no more 
budgetary allowances. Davis said that there would be a charge to the students.
a new committee were formed, there would be no charge. Ross said that he 
would investigate the matter and if he felt that another committee should be 
appointed, he would do so next week.
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Peregoy read a letter from Dean Cogswell asking that there he no playing 
in the areas adjacent to the Health-Science Building, the Chemistry-Pharmacy 
Buildihg, and in the Oval. He also read a petition saying that the alternative 
areas of the Clover Bowl, tennis courts, and the football practice field 
were not satisfactory because they were always in use. He asked for some 
advise as to what to do. Ross suggested that he co talk to Dean Cogswell.
Nichols said that there had been some talk that students did not like some 
of the Kaimin editorials. These students were supposed to come to Central 
Board tonight to voice their opinions. Since they did not show up, he 
wanted to know the specific names. Ross sgid that Steve Carroll had come 
to him and had asked to be able to presen.t his views at Central Board.
Reagor said that he had talked to Carroll and that Carroll had decided that 
it would be good discussion for the Student Faculty Committee. Ross stated 
that any students who want to come to Central Board to present their views 
are welcome to come at any time. BEHAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ADJOURN. 
SECONDED BY FAIRLEY.
PRESENT: ASSELSTINE, BEHAN, COSMAN, Respectfully submitted,
CROMWELL, FAIRLEY, LANMAN, LARSON, j P  . , /
MORROW, NISBET, PEREGOY, REAGOR, / / ( f r U ^ & C u
ROSS, WENDTE, WALDRON, Bergerson, Skemp^
Davis, Kaimin, Rickell, Cole, Lynne Morrow
Thompson, Nichols ASMSU Secretary
ABSENT: STOCKAMP
